Opening of School Update
December 22, 2020

December 22, 2020 Update
● Phased restart status & Sem 2 plan
● Medical Working Group

Mental Health &
Social Emotional
Learning (SEL)

Health & Safety

● Equity & student support

Equity

● Working together to stay in school
● Action Steps:
○ Sem 2 plan logistics
○ Sem 2 social emotional transition
○ Winter Sports
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High Quality
Education

Equity

Flexibility &
Adaptability

Our goal is to have all
students back in
school when it is time
to do so with the
plans we have set.
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PHMDC Guidance (updated Monday, 12/14)
Utilizing this new research, Public Health Madison &
Dane County believes that schools can operate
safely and effectively with strong infection-control
measures in place and recommends that if schools
decide to open, they use a phased approach,
beginning with elementary schools ﬁrst.”
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Medical Working Group Discussion
Q: Given your area of expertise, what are the beneﬁts and detriments of
phasing in grades 3-6 on January 19 (15 days post the return from winter
break)? Do you think it is prudent to begin the next phase on this date? Why
or why not?

Theme Highlights:
● 14 days is appropriate spacing post winter break
● Timing for families to plan.
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Medical Working Group Discussion
Q: PHMDC has recommendations for when it is appropriate to close a
school or an individual classroom. What other factors might dictate a
temporary move to virtual instruction PHMDC recommends phasing in
grade bands of students for in-person instruction.

Theme highlights:
● Follow recommendations of PHMDC for classroom / school
closures
● Make every attempt to limit back and forth between models
● Impact of stafﬁng
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Medical Working Group Discussion
Q: With concern for the health and safety of our students, staff, and
community, what should be the minimum amount of time between
phasing in different grade bands?

Theme Highlights:
● No clear consensus
● Monitor impact of COVID
● Suggestions for phase-in considerations
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Reopening Plan: Phased Restart Proposed Dates
Oregon Phased Restart
All
students
begin
online

Grades
4K-2
in-person
2 hrs/wk

Sept 8

Sept 14

Speciﬁc needs
in-person
(individually
scheduled)

Sept 14

Grades
4K-2
in-person
½ days

Oct 5

Grades 5-12
Support Hubs
(by invitation)

Grades 3-5
in-person
½ days

Oct 5

Jan 19

Oregon Online
Full online learning through the second semester

OregonSD.org/schoolplans

Grade 6
in-person
½ days

Jan 19

Grades 7-12
in-person
“ﬂipped
model”

Feb 8

In addition to
ongoing equity
& student
support, there
will be a focus
on the
emotional
aspect of
transitioning to
Semester 2

Student Services
Counseling
Special Education
Hope Squad
Small groups

Resources
Free breakfast & lunch
Free food delivery
Internet
FOSD

Outreach & Check-Ins

Equity &
Student
Support In
Process

Family check-in survey
Student well check (5-12)
b.e.s.t. Screener pilot (3)
Daily check-ins (K-4)

Education Support
Mentoring & Tutoring
Social Emotional Learning
Support Hubs
In-person labs
Advisory/Connections
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Community Transmission
December 1-14
Fifty-four percent of Dane
County residents who tested
positive resided outside of
Madison.
The overall rate of cases in
Dane County was 55 cases per
10,000 population.
Nine municipalities had a
signiﬁcantly higher rate of
cases than the overall Dane
County rate.

*Source: PMDC Data Dec. 1-14
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Let’s Work Together to Stay in School

●

Student / Family Responsibility

Student / Staff Responsibility

Before school each day

At School each Day

Complete Daily Home Screening
Checklist.

●

Stay home if fever 100.0 or higher
and/or symptoms.

●

Bring backpack to carry all items;
lockers will not be used.

●

●

Wear a mask

●

Keep 6’ physical distance

●

Don’t share supplies

●

Take frequent hygiene breaks
(washing hands, using sanitizer)

Bring water bottle for individual ﬁlling
stations.
Should exposure or positive cases occur, OSD will follow the processes and
protocols in place to determine impact on classrooms and schools.

OSD Safety Preparations & Protocols

Let’s Work
Together
to Stay in
School

● Cohort assignments (Grades 4K-6)
● Group assignments vs. cohorts (Grades 7-12)
● Enhanced ventilation & air ﬁltration
● Modiﬁed trafﬁc ﬂows & entrances
● Dedicated illness isolation room
● Classroom preparations to enable 6-ft distance
● Increased cleaning & disinfecting procedures
● Safety & signage markings
● Limit non-essential visitors
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Let’s Work to Stay in School: Transportation
● School drop-off/pick-up locations may be modiﬁed for all
● Bus route & capacity will be modiﬁed
● Bus Protocols:
○ Bus supervisors on each route
○ Face coverings required for all
○ One student per seat (unless siblings)
○ Windows open when possible
● Self-transport to school by families is encouraged

Action Step: Expanded Phase-In Preparation
Necessities
Additional stafﬁng

Additional contact
tracing support
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Actions
●

Substitute & para positions posted (WECAN, OSD Facebook,
Observer)
○

3 applicants November

○

2 applicants in December

●

Survey of current substitutes (22 willing to sub)

●

Community ask for help (email to families in January)

●

Implementing Sub Recruitment Plan For Semester 2

●

Increase nursing time beginning January 19.

Action Steps: Semester 2 Plan Logistics
● Contact families who did not complete selection form
● Assign / adjust K-2 grade cohorts based on form
● Assign 3-6 grade students to AM/PM cohorts
● Finalize alphabetical 7-12 grade groups
● Create bus routes
● Communicate to assignments & logistics families week of 1/4
○ Phased Restart AM/PM cohorts (K-6)
○ Phased Restart in-person days (7-12)
○ Bus route information
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Sem 2 Social Emotional
Transition

Action Steps

● Students switching educational
mode

● New teachers contact/meet
families prior to Semester 2

● Switching teachers

● Orientation activities for students
in new buildings

● New to school
● New students in classrooms
● Change in classroom dynamics

● Focus on SEL and building
relationships
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Action Steps: Winter Sports Update
● OHS Winter Sports season will ofﬁcially begin on January 4.
● Coaches have been in contact with team practice schedules.
Students will be practicing in pods of 10 in conjunction with
PHMDC order.
● Athletic Directors working on competition schedule to begin
within Dane County when Emergency Order #11 is lifted (as
early as January 13).
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Thank You!
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